
JESUS, HEAR us.
Jzaus, high lu glcry,

Loud à listening ear;
Whon vo bow before thoo,

Infant praleos hoar.

Wo aro littie oildron,
Weak, and apt ta stray;

Sayiaur, guide and keep us
In the hemvenly vay.

Save n, Lord, tram Blnnlng,
Watch us day by day;

HoIp us now ta love thee,
Take aur sine away.

Thon, vhen Joeans celle n
Teo ur heaveniy home,

We wmi mnswer gladly,
Saviaur, Lord, vo oome.
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110W TO BEAD THE BIBLE.

D'Y c n SPUROEON.

Yot, cannot be holy, niy young friends,
uleas3 yau lu secret live upon the blessed
word af God, and yon 'will not live, on it
nless it bc corn 3 to you as the eacred word

ai hie rnouth. It le very swoet to get a
latter from home when yau are luar way.
It is like a bur.ceh of fteBh flowan ln vixter-
timo. A letter from the dear ane at homola as nie board over the water; but hait
a dc sen wordis froin that dear mouth are
botter thansa scoieofa pages of mannscript,
for thro lae sweetnoss about the look and
toue 'whlch paper cannot carry.

NTow, I vont you ta pet the Bible ta b.
not a book ohily, but a spoaking-trumpet,
through which God speake froin afar te yen,
£o that you nmay catch the very tonies cf

I I ____ ____ ___ ____ _____Ai

hie vo! ce. You muet icad the word cf God
ta this ond ; for Lt la 'while readiug, medl-
tatiug, and .tudylng, and socking ta dip
yourself into Its apirit, that It atome End.
denly ta change tram a wrltten book Iuta
a talking bock or phononraph. IL whispors
te yau or thunders at ycu as though Gad
hadl hidden himnieit among Its leaves and
spoken te your conition-as though Josues,
who feedeth arnong the Mies, haed made the
ohapter ta e hoIiy-bods, and had coma ta
feed there. Ask Jesus ta cause hie word ta
corne Iresh from bis owu mouth to your soul;
and If It ho cio, and you thus live in dally
commuzlion wlth a personai Christ, you
wifl make good speed ln your pilgrlm vay
ta the eternai city.

BOBBY'S WOLF,

BY rAliSY.

"LT le a pretty hard verse for a little boy
like Bobby,' Mrs. Harmon asid, as she
Iooked thoughtfülly at the card wblch hied,
the verse for the day prlnted an #t. But
Bobby had keen ears and a good memorys
and vas sean repeatlng the bard verse

g libly enougb.
ccBevare af false prapheta which corne

ta yen lu sheop's clothing, but inwardly
they are ravening valves."

Mr. Hermon iaughed vhen hoe heard the
verse.

"lWbat can a four-year.old do wlth such
grown-np vards a those t ho asked. And
the mother sald she dldn't know; perbaps
thoy vould ho made useful ta hlm in ways
that Ilgrown-up " peaple dld flot understsnd

IlThete Isn't any valves lu thie clty,"
said Bobby, complacently, havlug as little
regard te graminar as ho hall te logic.

IlO yes, there are," Eald manima, as she
took him lu ber lap ana explainedl the
meanlng of the warde as weil as e3be couil
Bobby was reatiess, and hummed a tune
softly, once, wbile ahe -%as tulklng, because
ho Ilforgot." And once ho interrupted ber
ta ask wbether valvee, when they dressed
up like sbeep, sald IlBas! » And, on the
whole, Mrs. Harmon vas disposedl ta ibink
tbat Bobby vould get little help froma his
verso.

Itvas tbree o'clack In the afternoon of
that day, when Bobby sbeitened biniself
tram the wind lu the ccrner ot bis fatber'n
boue, snd leianirig agafnst the , reat atone
waU, listened ta John Walker while ho
coaxed:

« It' juBt a littie way, nlot more than twa
blocks tram hero, and 1 shouldn't tbink
yaur xnotber vould be afrald ta haye a
big boy like you go dovn there, 'apecIally

*with me; and ft's a great demi wanner
thero, becauso It's an the aunny aide af thu
ktrect. I don't beilevo but what If your
moltr were bero she would vent you to
gP, sO as ta geL eut cf thîS Ugly oaSt Wlnd."

Bobby put the tips of his flugers together,
in a way that ho hail vhon ho was thought.
fully interoqtod in any tbiug, sud looked
curiolusly at John Walker.

At lest ho spoke:
"You're a wolhI Johuny WalkEr. You

don'L kuow It, but as true as you live,
you'fro a woif. I told mamme, I did nat
beliive l'd ses ane, and ehe esid p'rhaps I
would; and I have. And you say « Ban"
tao, juet as mamma sald maybe you would,
You make It sonnd like Baa, but it meaus
a havi all the emre; mamnia sald sa."

deDon'L you go ta callig me no nanas,"
eald Jahn Walker, his face growlng red,
" because I'm three years aider than you,
and I von't stand it."
Il 4tIe'Bhlt help it, yen ses, because it

is l theBibl. An Jeas atd, « Boware
o'em ;' that means, you take chine that yau

don't do a thlng they say, because they are
ouly mnaing belleva lie gov-l. You are
rnaklng bellove my ruamma vante me te go
dlown ta Court Street, when ehe tld me not
te go; and I know you are a voit, because
mamma descrlbed it ta me this moinlng.
1'm a-going in now. I don't like ta play
with valves."

And Bobby pulled hie bat a Uittle farther
on hie head, and trudged ofE

NOT YET.

"OuR littie baby le dead," sald a littie
boy with tearful eyes ta bis teacher one
morning.

IlWouid you like to die, my dear? I" asked
bis teacher, after a few vords on the nature
o! deatb.

«"Not yet," roplied the child, thoughtfully.
,IWhy do you 887 nat yet 1" the toachar

asked, tblnking that the chlld wlshed ta see
more of life on earth betore dylng.

IlNot t-ili I bave gaI a nov heart," aaid
the boy.

That vas a thou,-htful repiy for s0 young
a cblld. I bope the teacher told hlm the
good news cf the readluese of his good
Father in heaven ta givo him a nov heart
at once without monoy or price. Whetber
ho did or not, I viii assure you that the
Great Teacher vaits ta, give you, ail cf you,
nov bearte juEt nov. You need not live
another houx withont that preciaus gift
Lot aur whale SuvxA~m farnily cry as with
one voices, «1O Lord, cieate ln us dean
bourts 1


